
GENELT nqEX.

VEITILATION. 4. Condensation, tintued-
Aimndaer Gray, "Disco'ery"-

Ainunt thera was on ammecks, 7206-8, 7326-32.
Mr. Emmerson, "Discovery"- "

Carpet on lockers alvays wet, 8087; lower dock very damp
in winter, 8165; nothing stopped it, 8098; formation of
ice in the house over the hatchway, 8099.

William Jenkins, " Discovery "-
No possibility of preventing it when in bed, covered his

hammock with an oil-skin,8877, 848L
Admirai Richards-

A good deal of drip on "Assistance" from ice forming
overhead, 8109; wooden hoods over the hatchways acted
as condensers, 3167 ; the moisture ascended te
hatchways, and congealed there, instead of on the beasi
of sleeping deck, 8203.

Dr. Toma-
Much in lower part of upper deck of "North Star," 8572;

arrangements for removal, 3554, 8648-9, 8654.
Captain Allen younq-

Pains taken by Sir L. M'Clintock to clear it away and
dampness on the " Fox," 8769, 3813.

Dr. Scott-
He suffered from dripping at night in "Intrepid," 8899.

Mr. Ede-
In " Assistance" rather troublesome, 4286.

Dr. Lyall--
Froze on lower part of upper deck-ýf " Assistance," 4283;

the men suffered from it at night, 4285; and ha had it
in his cabin, 4286.

Dr. Piers-
In " Investigator " much drip from the beams of the upper

deck, constant wiping, 4494; condensation froze even M
cabins, 4497.

Dr. Macdonald-
Would be got rid of by more frequent renewal of air,

4888.
Mr. Bayley-

A little drip on " Assistance " the firet winter, 6460; but
not distressing, 6466.

J. Orgau-
Dk o "Resolute" would have beau wet if not wiped,

6726-7.
Mr. Murray-

A tauk over main hatchway of " Enterpriso " as condenser,
6864-6; frosted moisture cleared out of it, 6856-7; not
se much drip asin " Investigator," owing to good ventila-
tion and a flre in the mainhold, 6858-9; te what extent
it existed on " Enterprise," 6929-81.

Vice-Admiral Ommanney-
In " Assistance" the moisture on the surface of the bolta

coming through on lower deck frozen, 5738; no drip on
the beds of the offler, 6741.

Captain Feilden-
In " Alert " a good deal in remote corners, 6924; plenty of

drip from the beains at night in his cabin, 5925; which
he caught in a blanket over his head, 5926; it cannot be
entirely prevented, 6927.

5. Advantage of Heating Air on admission-
Dr. Moss, Dr. Colan, Dr. Toms, Dr. Barnes, Sir A. Armstrong,

Admiral Richards, Dr. Dickson, Dr. Macdonald, Dr.
Piers, Mr. Leach, and Vice-Admiral Ommanney-

Advantage of heating air, 1660-51, 2286, 3208-10, 8656-9,
4666, 4826, 4840, 4876-9, 4883, 6593, 5644-6, 5888,
7084, 9073-5-6.

WASHING-
Eegulations for drying.room of " Alert," Appendix No. 5.

Evideace.
Sir G. Nares-

Arrangements for cleaning the lower deck, 118; men
to keep it dry, 119; regulations for washing (drying-
room), 120; measures for ensuriug wahing, 122; men
supplied with usuel tubs, 128.

Can tephenson-
'easure for washing eue night à week, 878; chill taken

of the water for the purpose as fer as possible, 878,
878; the special space assigned, 874; arrangements for
washing clothes, each of four divisions ene day a month,
875; personal cleanliness sufficiently ensured, 876;
bathing continued through winter, snd considered a
luxury, 877 ; arrangements for dry'ng clothes, 879;
mea of carrying o the vapour of g.<room, 880.

Commander Aldrich-
Every officer and man had use of drying-room without

distinction, 1808.
Dr. Colan-

The medical mamination vere satisfactory u to eleanlicasa
with most meni 2085.

WASHING, confised-
Vice-Aamiral Ommannay-

Arrangements in "Assistance" for washing nma fort-
night, 5812-18.

Mr. Bayley-
Arrangements in "Assistance " for washing, 6278-80.

.. Organ, " Resolute"-
Arrangements for washing and washing clothes, 67W-6;

warm water supplied, 6756; petty oficer of the mesa
surpervised it, 6760-62; cannot wah sledging, 6759.,

Mr. Murray, "Enterprise," 1850-55-
Arrangements for wahing, 6867.

Sir A. Armstrong-
No regular system of ,washing in "Investigator," mn got

water once a fortnight, officer. tepid water cn a week,
8947.

WATER-
Sir G. Nares-

Salt water ice coveed Vith minute daut, 105; water of
"Aat ery ged, tat of «Diacoery" pahs.

brachish, 94; method co obteiming à by cuting ic,9
102; no fresh 'water lakes near on shore, 99, 100; reason
why "Discovery's" water may not have been as gooad,
98; no bad effect from its use, 101; probably did not
use it generally, 101; how snow and ice was mlted, 108;
it was at once drinkable, and not fiat, 104-5.

Captain Markham (Sledging)-
Good water obtained by'autumn parties, 662; druking

water, how obtamed, 637; very good (except once or
twicel, 639 ; only able to procure it for meals, 640 ; had
te melt all they drank, 642.

Commander Aldrich (Sledging)-
In autumn chiefly melted from snow, 1820; also in apring,

1370; it was good, 1821.
Commander Par-

What they used, 1602. .
Dr. Colan-

Obtained froi a floeberg, 1664; no difflculty in obtaining
a sufficient quantity, 1665; how obtained, was tested for
saltness, 1666-7; chemical examination very satisfac-
tory, 1668.

Dr. Moss-
Satisfactoryresults of esnminations of water, 2287-9; very

pure water, 2289;, how obtained, 2288-91; pure when
taken from old ice, 2294; how when aledgng it was
obtained, 2293 ; officers in command understocahow to
take it, 2295; it was good ; very little sait in it, 2296.

Dr. Coppinger--1 1
Examme it, but not quantitatively, 2858 ; had no appa.

ratus for estimating its chlorine, 2854.
Captain Hobson-

Diffculty in ebtaining it, in sledging fromI "Fox,"8509;
owing toantof fuel, 8512; suffered from the want of
it, 3510-11; drank it only in tea and cocoa, about a
quart a day, 3512-18.

Dr. Toms-
Drinking water obtained fromu melted snow in "Wforth Star"

and "Pioneer," 3715; was satisfied with quality, 8716.
Captain Feilden- ,1

G8ood drinkmngwater obtained in the recentexpedition, 6046-7.
Alexander Gray-

Got enough water, 7476-7; eould not carry any at firt
owing to the cold, 7479.

William Jenkins-
Sledging, was good, but sometimes a little sait, 8464-5.

W IG HTS. ' of Men, see Health and Medioal Examia-
tions. Sledgsnq, see Sledging].

WHALERS. [&e Merchaat Serice].
WHEAT-

Dr. Ninnis-
"Polaris" wheat grown, 2738; it was quite sound in spite

of relonged exposure, 3739.
WINE. E&e Spirits, Scurvy, Diet.
WINSTONE, GEORGE. A.B., of " Aler "-

Commander Parr.
His comparative exemption from scurvy, ha smoked and

chewed tobacco, 1469-72.
WOLLEY, WILLIAM, A.B., of "Alert." (Also speit

Woolley).
Dr. Colan-

Attack of scury, a similar case to Lorrimer's, 1900-8; hie
case (Lieutenant Giffard) 1220; lime juice being carried
when ill, 1222.

WYATT, B., A.B., of "Discovery"-
Dr. Coln-

Scury on return from bis own sbip, 1879-8.
air A. Armstrons-

Remarks on his caue, 9258-60.

YORK FACTORY. [see H oudn's Bay.]
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